T^hc years between 1961 and 1969 must
X have been good OT&S for the judges,
xgrniixcri and prizewinners of Che Whealtey
Medal. For eagtii years, Britain's only award
to '"recognize and encourage exeelknee in
indexing1' could fee announced and presented
in tiie knowledge thai the literary world
would wxke. for a brief raorceni, those usually ufsacJmowtedged ioil«fs in the salt mines.
of slpliabeibsod taxonomy. In the kst year
of ite decade, t new prize shouldered its
way on to the literary stage, rewarding not
industry, diligence aad patience, rw lite
^cfialtsnge^f di.acriiiic«k and transliteration"",
bui something blithely described as the "very
best bodk of Che year". The Booker Prize had
arrived (later to attract another sponsor, Man
Group pic), -and wiili it the now too familiar
"Trenzy". die pund of judges, the Jonglist. the
shortlist the list of "passed over^ ihe television! cameras. &e banquet, the speeches. ih»
Interviews with pwh-lishern, with agents, even
wirh writers, the lucky winner. thegaStarn liters (who might ais»o br winners at rhe cash
tills), the ""pmt TrKjitems"\e sales ana.Jy»e«.4
the bloj? posts, tte TWOJU* the re-Tweets

This year's Wfieatky Moial -winner was
announced an the same week »s the &hGrtti^t
of ihe ycHingca- prize, which Ls why you may
not know about it. Professor John StitlierJand,
Eressident of the Society of Indexes wftto has
written in these pages about the value and
worth of his members" work, presented the
Wboufey Medal for 2011 to m team of iwtexers from the Netherlands, Camline Diepe

M is for Medal
veeru Pietiie Soswhiicier ar«d Jacqueline
PitdhftinJ-Beider, for liietr work on the inde.%
to "IJic Encyclopedia vf Jew m the Mamie
Wortd (edked ty N. Stittnnn and published
by Brill}. There wete honourable memkm^
for Joan Deamky, for The Edinburgh
Cfttapaw&n ttt Virginia Woof/and the Arts.
and: for Bsirfaara H? rd, for ifee New Cambridge
Hi,tt&ty of /JEfam. Volumes One and Four.
it was Jonathan Swiff s advice to **get a
itaorcNJgh iesight kto the Index* by which the
whole book k governed and turned, lik*
fishes by che tail". But 100 often indexm*
work (or, more likely, the work of amateurs
who have tried tfeeir hand ar indexing) is
rcknowkdged by ^viewers only to poi»t oat
ics stoppirtess or error. So we ant- happy to
join Prof Sutherland in congratulating the
winners and commendees, particularly a* a
time when twt being laduded an the shortlist
for tfee Oth«r Prize has beea deemed worthy
of discussion, comment ^aid even of vote.
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